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DearMr Catchpole

Thankyou for yourletterof 10 July 2006regardingCentrelink’sRequestfor Tenderfor the
provisionof childcareservices.Pleaseseebelow for Centrelink’sresponseto eachof the
questionsraisedby theCommitteeChairman,theHon Bronwyn BishopMR

1. The tenderdocumentstatesthat, ‘Centrelink’sworkforceis relativelystable,albeit
geographicallydispersed.It is mostimportantthat this programdeliverschild-careplaces
overa nationalfootprint)

• Whatis themeaningof ‘nationalfootprint’?

Centrelink’sresponse
Centrelinkis an organisationthat deliversservicesto membersof thecommunity,with service
centreslocatedacrossAustralia.If possible,we would like to providechild-careservicesfor all
employees,which would requirethat thedeliveryof servicesbe consideredfor all Centrelink
locations.Theterm‘national footprint’ hasbeenusedto describethat our servicedeliverycovers
all statesandterritories.

• Whatsortof geographicalcoverageis Centrelinkhopingto achieve?

Centrelink’s response
Centrelinkis intendingto implementa child-careprogramfor asmanyas possibleof its
employees,acrossAustralia,howeverwe areunableto sayatthis stageexactlywherecentreswill
be madeavailable.As partof this process,Centrelinkwill undertakeinternalsurveyingof
employeesandconductdemographicstudiesto determinesuitablelocationsfor child-careplaces,
basedon theexistingchild-careservicesandtherequirementsofemployees.
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DoesCentrelinkplan to continue with the tender if operators cannotprovide child-care
to a proportionof Centrelink’s regional,remoteandoutermetropolitanstaff’?

Centrelink’sresponse
Yes,Centrelinkwill continuewith thetenderevenif operatorscannotprovidechild-careto a
proportionof Centrelink’sregional,remoteandoutermetropolitanemployees.Centrelinkwill
maintaintheright to examineotheroptionsif demandfor theprovisionof child-careplaces
cannotbe met underthecontractto be negotiatedwith the preferredtenderer.

2. Thetenderdocumentstates that the scopeof servicesbeingrequestedincludesthe
‘operation and managementof any child-care centresthat Centrelink may build or leasein
thefuture.’ To qualify for the Fringe BenefitsTax exemptionunder s47(2)of theFringe
BenefitsTaxAssessmentAct1986,Centrelink must provide child-care on businesspremises
which it ownsor leases.

To achievea ‘national footprint’ ofchild-care servicesthat qualify for theexemption, is
Centrelink planning a national capital works or acquisition program to securepremises?

Centrelink’sresponse
Centrelinkis not planninga nationalcapitalworksor acquisitionprogramto securepremises.
Theprocessof acquiringcentreswill needto be discussedwith the preferredtenderer. Centrelink
will work with thepreferredtendererto developan implementationplanto determinewhereother
centresmaybe located. At this stage,Centrelinkhasplannedfor onechild-carefacility to be
availablewithin walking distanceof the newCentrelinkoffice currentlyunderconstructionin
Greenway,Canberra,dueto be completedin 2007.

How many child-care facilities doesCentrelink currently own or lease,which qualify as
‘businesspremises under the Tax Commissioner’sruling?

Centrelink’ s response
Centrelink doesnot currently haveany child-care centres. This is the first time that Centrehnk has
tendered for the provision of child-care services.

3. Given the many regional and remote parts of Australia where Centrelink operates,
there xviii presumably be somein which it is not viable for Centrelink to own or leasea
child-care facility.

Doesthis meanthat wherestaff memberswish to salary sacrifice their child-care and
haveno option but to usean alternative child-care facility not owned or leasedby
Centrelink, that the exemptionwill not apply?

CentreLink’sresponse
Thecurrentlegislationin theFringe BenefitsTaxAssessmentAct1986 (FBTAA) allows employer
providedchild-careservicesto be salarypackagedwithout incurringfringe benefit tax (FBT),
wherethe servicesareprovidedby thebusiness.WhereCentrelinkis unableto establish
child-careplacesunderan arrangementthat meetsthe relevanttax ruling, Centrelinkemployees
will not be abk to salarypackagethecostsof child-care,as theywould be requiredto pay full
FBI which would morethanlikely leadto financialdisadvantage.
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• Doesthis meanthatthesestaffmembers,shouldtheywish to salarysacrificetheir
child-carecosts,will bepersonallyliable for theFringeBenefitsTax incurredby
Centrelink?

Centrelink’s response
Centrelinkwould not allow employeesto salarypackagechild-carecostswherethey wereunable
to accessemployer-providedchild-care,astheywould be requiredto pay full Fringe Benefitstax,
which wouldmore thanlikely be a financialdisadvantage.

If you haveany furtherquestions,pleasecontactMr PeterCotterill, NationalManager,
WorkplaceRelations& EmploymentPolicy Branchon 02 6212 0205.

Yours sincerely,

JeffWhalan
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
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